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This is an appeal filed under sub-section (3) of Section-19 of the RTI Act,
2005. Fart of the case in brief is that the above nameC appellant Shri Shoney pertin
filed an ti.TI application under Fonn-A before the plo-cum-EF, WRD, pasighat
L'rivision- llast Siang District, on 27.12.2019, whereby, seeking various information in
resFle.-i of Anti-Erosion/Flood Protection Works on the Left Bank of Siarrg River r;f
Mebo Side. The appellant, having not received any response fronr the plo, filed the
First Appeal before the FA-cum-SE, WRD, pangin Cirele, cn 31.01.2020. The
atpellant again, having not received any response fron the f.irsi. Appellate Authority,
rrled the second Appeal before the Arunachal pratiesh i''fcrrrraiion Commission,
Itanagar, on 05.02.2020 ancl the Registry of the Colt:-r- l_.,sl.r,r r.jceiving the appeal
reqistered it as APIC-34/2C20 and processed tl're .,.rr, :e tc the Cornrrission for
hearing and for Cisposal.

Accoidingly, the appeal come up for hearing on 3(three) consecutive dates.
i.e, on 27.08.2C20 7_4.09.2O?.0 & 15.10.2020, During the first hearing on27.OB.ZO2O
the rr:pre:':er riative cf the Plo Er. Geyong Tayeng informed the commission that the
infcrrnaiiorr so scuglrt was already ready for furnishing to the appellant and that the
same \^/as conrirrunicated to him (appellant) through a letter posted in an ordinary
post but the appellant never turned up for coilecting of the information. But the
appeliant ct.,rriested the sald plea of the representative of the plo to the effect that
he has not ever received any such retter from the pro for colection of the
irrforrnation :-;o sought from him or from his office. After herring the parties
the
conrrnissioi-r ciiecied the appiellant to collect the informatiorr from the plo and
to
report to the Corinris-.ion about his satisfaction or dissatisfaction of the information
received on the next date iixed on 24.0g.2020. Lruring tne next or second
hearinq of

the appear herd on 24'09.2020.the
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In view of above I am inclined to disposed
off and ctose this appeal at this
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day of october, 2020. Each copy of this
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